RENCONTRE EAST: The Town of Rencontre East including Harbour Drive; High Street; Hill Street; Main Street; Office Road; and Water Street.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Poll Description
POOL'S COVE: The Town of Pool's Cove including Bayview Drive; Church Lane; Coastal Wharf Road; Harbour Drive; Hilltop Crescent; Marshall's Drive; Marshall's Lane; McDermott Drive; McDermott Lane; Meadow-Brook Road; Oceanview Drive; Old Turnip Cove Road; Turnip Cove Road; and Valley Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BELLEORAM: The Town of Belleoram including Bayview Drive; Lodge Lane; Main Street; McCuish's Lane; Pool's Lane; School Lane; Spencer's Lane; and Water Street.

Poll Description

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Poll ID:

Poll Number: 3
Number of Registered Electors: 261

Provincial Electoral District of: Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune

Poll Location

Poll Number: 3
Number of Registered Electors: 261

Provincial Electoral District of: Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Provincial Electoral District of: Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune

Poll Number: 4
Number of Registered Electors: 83
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JACQUES: The town of St. Jacques including Barachois Drive; Belleoram Road; East Point Drive; McCarthy's Lane; and Whelan's Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ENGLISH HARBOUR WEST and MOSE AMBROSE: The town of English Harbour West including Bishop’s Lane; Eastern Point Road; Evan’s Road; Harbour Drive; Keeping’s Lane; Main Street; Price’s Lane; Ridgley’s Lane; School Road; Well’s Lane; West Point Road; and West Point Road Extension. The town of Mose Ambrose including Bullen’s Lane; Bungay’s Lane; Clinic Lane; English Harbour West Road; Main Highway; Ocean Drive; West Point Road; Yarn’s Lane; Yarn Point Road; and Yarn’s Lane Extension.
BOXEY, COOMB’S COVE, and WRECK COVE: The town of Boxey including Bayview Road; Blagdon’s Lane; Brook Road; Miles Lane; Ocean Drive; Pond Road; Sandbanks Road; and Stage Road. The town of Coomb's Cove including Blagdon’s Lane; Church Lane; Fiander’s Lane; Shag Rock Drive; and Vallis Road. The town of Wreck Cove including Beach Pond Drive; Cox’s Lane; and Seaside Drive.
SEAL COVE (Fortune Bay): The Town of Seal Cove including Breakwater Road; Bungay’s Lane; Church Road; Circular Road; Derek’s Road; Forsay’s Road; Gerald’s Lane; Gilbert’s Lane; Harris Lane; Langdon’s Lane; Loop Road; Loveless Lane; Main Street; Meade’s Lane; Old Lodge Road; Pass Island Road; Route 364; Seaside Lane; Wharf Road; and Wilson’s Lane.
MCCALLUM: The community of McCallum including Church Road; Hill Road; Main Road; School Road; Shore Road; and Wharf Road.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GAULTOIS: The Town of Gaultois including Main Road.

Poll Number: 9
Number of Registered Electors: 134

Provincial Electoral District of: Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune

Poll Description
GAULTOIS: The Town of Gaultois including Main Road.

Poll Location

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: 9

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
SANDYVILLE and HERMITAGE: The town of Sandyville including Main Road. The town of Hermitage including Bayview Road; Boy's Road; Crewe's Road; Engram's Road; Harbour Road; Harbour View Road; Harris Road; Hillview Road; Knob Lane; Lewis's Road; Loop Road; Main Road; Newtown Road; Plant Road; Pointe Road; Pond Road; Rose's Lane; School Road; and Spruce Avenue.

Poll ID: 10
Poll Number: 10
Number of Registered Electors: 347
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SANDYVILLE and HERMITAGE: The town of Sandyville including Main Road. The town of Hermitage including Bayview Road; Boy's Road; Crewe's Road; Engram's Road; Harbour Road; Harbour View Road; Harris Road; Hillview Road; Knob Lane; Lewis's Road; Loop Road; Main Road; Newtown Road; Plant Road; Pointe Road; Pond Road; Rose's Lane; School Road; and Spruce Avenue.
Poll Description

HARBOUR BRETON: Bay d’Eau Drive (odd and even numbers 3 to 72); Beaver Pond Road; Canada Drive; Connaigre Road; Gorman Place; Jersey Avenue; Little Bay Place; and Sagona Place.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune
Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 273
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
HARBOUR BRETON: Knob Road; and Main Road North.
Provincial Electoral District of: Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune

Poll Number: 14
Number of Registered Electors: 210
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

HARBOUR BRETON: Alexander Avenue (including Connaigre Peninsula Health Centre, 1 Alexander Avenue); Causeway Drive; Elliott Drive; Hearn's Point Road; Magistrate’s Hill Road; Man O' War Road; Martin Place; Newman's Look Out; Rocky Point Road; and South Side Drive.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
MIAWPUKEK (CONNE RIVER): From the beginning of the community as far West as Southwest Brook including Ami Awti; Barrens Lane; Bayview Heights; Bernard's Road; Ceremonial Road; Conne River Road; Drakes Lane; Geodo Lane; Halfways East; Ika'taqn Awti; Kolpitt Awti; McDonald's Road; Medicine Wheel Road; Miawpukesh Drive (all residences east of Strides Lane); Muim Awti; Stride's Lane; Wallpat Awti; and Winterhouse Road.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune

Poll Number: 17
Number of Registered Electors: 303
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

MIAWPUKEK (CONNE RIVER): From Southwest Brook to Burnt Woods including Miawpukek Drive (all residences west of Strides Lane); Benoits Lane; Brancets Point; Burkes Lane; Burnt Woods Awti; Drews Lane; Graveyard Awti; Hinks Cove Road; Joes Lane; John's Lane; Miawpukek Drive (all residences west of Strides Lane); Qualiju Road; Southwest Brook Road; St Anneway Awti; Wigwam Road; and Burnt Woods Awti.
Morrisville: The Town of Morrisville including Church Road; Garbage Pit Road; Hill Road; Loop Road; Main Street; Morrisville Road; and Valley Road.

Provincial Electoral District of: Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune

Poll Number: 19

Number of Registered Electors: 89

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
MILLTOWN-HEAD OF BAY D’ESPOIR: The community of Head Bay d’Espoir including Bayview Heights; Cokes’ Lane; Cox’s Lane; Crant’s Road; Cribb’s Branch; Fudge’s Crescent; Head Bay d’Espoir Highway; Kearley’s Lane; Kearley’s Road; Kendall’s Road; Lee’s Lane; Lee’s Road; Northcott’s Road; Post Office Road; Sutton’s Lane; Sutton’s Road; Robert’s Lane; and Willmott’s Crescent.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Poll Description


Poll Location

Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune

Poll Number:          21
Number of Registered Electors:          104

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
ST. ALBAN’S: Beachside Drive; Caribou Road; Circular Road; Collier’s Lane; Cormier Avenue; Cox’s Lane; Farrell’s Lane; Gully Road; Harbour View Drive; Hill Street; Hillside Drive; Hoskins Lane; House Lane; Jack House Lane; Kalmia Place; Marine Drive; Meadow Place; Organ’s Lane; Popular Place; Rabbit Town Road; Ridge Road; Ridgeview Road; Summit Drive; Tower Road; Walsh’s Lane; Wharf Lane; and Willcott’s Lane.

Poll Number: 24
Number of Registered Electors: 306
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
The community of Francois including Church Street; Clyde's Lane; Cove Road; First Branch Road; Friar Road; Lower Main Street; Main Street; Upper Branch Road; and Upper Main Street.

Poll Location

- Francois
- Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune

Poll Description

FRANCOIS: The community of Francois including Church Street; Clyde’s Lane; Cove Road; First Branch Road; Friar Road; Lower Main Street; Main Street; Upper Branch Road; and Upper Main Street.

Provincial Electoral District of: Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune

Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 81
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 81
Provincial Electoral District of: Fortune Bay - Cape La Hune
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final